ij8	you cxajn't be too careful
'" Nothing to whai you'll have some day," said the
In specter prosaically.
u Bat Mr Chaser tH^re knows	 Reefy, Sir.'*
e< We won't argue a/t>out that. We won't trouble Mr Chaser
about that. I should s-ay by the look of you she was well out
of a thoroughly silly marriage, if it wasn't	"
The Inspector stopped, unable to continue for a time.
hjls, face was suffused, His mouth closed grimly and he appeared
to be inhaling intensel V- His eyes protruded. He seemed to be
swelling. He must Kstve been full of very highly compressed
air. It looked as thoiigH he might explode at any moment, but
as a matter of fact he 'was exercising self-control.
Mr Pip Chaser had stopped looking at the picture and had
come round to a position from which to observe the Inspector
better. Even his expression of expectant amusement was
mitigated by a touch, of awe. There was, if one may say so,
a. sort of humming silence of apprehension throughout the
room. What became: of all that air it is idle to speculate.
It disappears from tills story. When the Inspector spoke his
voice was calm and stern. He deflated imperceptibly.
" My daughter, if she is my daughter, was her mother's
child.   That woman.	   That woman brought disgrace
upon my name. A wrartton. A loose woman. And now. . . .
Oace again. No, 1 cannot have that sort of thing happen
over again."
"But I man to    marry her, Sir.   I'm going to marry
her."
"You'd better. IF you don't	" And speaking as always,
•with the quiet dignity of a man accustomed to the use of
studiously irreproachable language, he used these by no
means irreproachable words :  " I'll bloody-well knock your
silly block off for youu  You understand me, Sir ? "
" Yessir," said BAward Albert.
" But then how axe we going to do it ? The mischief
is done. Here's everything disarranged and out of order.
All her friends will Icnow and talk. Well, Mr Chaser, you've
« way of arranging things, she says, she says you can arrange
Anything; and you know all these people better than 1 do*

